The pre-steady-state hydrolysis of ATP by porcine brain (Na+ + K+)-dependent ATPase.
The hydrolysis of [gamma-32P]ATP by porcine brain (Na+ + K+)-stimulated ATP phosphohydrolase (EC 3.6.1.3) has been studied at 28 degree C in a rapid mixing quenched-flow apparatus. An "early burst" in the release of Pi from ATP has been observed when the enzyme is mixed with ATP, Na+ and a relatively high concentration of K+ (10 mM) but the burst is less pronounced with 0.5 mM K+. This "early burst" of Pi release is suppressed when the enzyme is pre-mixed with 10 mM K+ or 20% (v/v) dimethylsulphoxide before mixing with ATP and Na+, and premixing of enzyme with Na+ antagonizes this effect of dimethylsulphoxide. The results have been analysed by a non-linear least squares regression treatment and are consistent with a mechanism involving three steps, one of which may be a relatively slow change in enzyme conformation following release of Pi from its covalent linkage with the enzyme, in addition to formation of the enzyme-substrate complex. Rate constants (and S.E.) for these steps have been calculated and the roles of phospho-enzyme and other intermediates in the reaction mechanism of the transport ATPase are dicussed.